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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report
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CROSSING THE STREET.

• A Stadjr of Both MM-pteklng Tbelr JTy

A, • Wealthy FYench Widow
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M. Berteotea M

Did you ever watch women cross the
? Acquired a Coveted Title.
street? There is the sweet young thing
who picks her way even though the
race In
of
Right to Wear Mw , stones be swept bright and clean* She br two, ta>s the NeW YoHf
always possesses small feet and wears
an address <tefte^*tbe
pretty shoes and smart gowaaend has
Merer DM CeaefeuOnbly
chemiate at Fsandl dak
J
la Bed.
an appealing look in her eye when she SPerH-hr sate that haJaal^teteac^nte. •
' 'Sr ''
starts over. The policemen always help
*fhe lady whs a widow and rich— her, though they know she needs no
vemr rich—as the French novelist says* help and she knows they know it. But
rWBpdme, writes Walter H see nt. The that makes no difference at all. The slifteN the '
WvW>‘4M
THEY KEEP POND WATER CLEAR
if aspiriMal
A PECULIAR FRIENDSHIP.*
gentleman was a widower, past sixty,
oovseed'te'G
Gal Art and OunOrt Ara Terrors fee Green
IX Sut VWMIBM JMC utMUNSM A^ VtffAC.
oMtwmsIjq
evg*
ridiculously,
poor,
and
How It Who RotaMiehod Hotwoea a Hawk
, Seem aad Wigataee.
-'OWtURh
Then, says the Chicago Times, there
and a Bnootar.
.
ify £he glob
Fish, have their uses to humanity
rf Bryant end »rt
“The most peculiar friendship I ever house. History is full of the achieve- is the business young wvtpan, wbM clared, will b
over and above serving as food material saw formed was one between a hawk mMrts of his people. Froissart men plunges into the fray In awful absentMfort Hew* ®loek».
or as unwilling caterers to the sport of and a rooster,” said a traveler recently. tions their exploits In every other page; mindedness. Sometimes she picks up try utilizing
the fisherman, says the New York “One day, when living on a farm in they were always taking this side or her dress skirt, but she usually forgets the central
Sun. Although it may seem odd so to western Pennsylvania, I shot and tha other, for the king and against the all about it, and her shoes are not new, latter can be*
omcuL
speak of them, they often are as indis wounded a hawk. When I puked up ki g. When they took a side they anyhow. The policemen know they three thousand er feari
pensable ton country place as a dog or the bird I found that its wings were mt mt it; out they marched, they and ought to help her, but she is always ters in depth, which modem
are equal to the task of
cat.
broken, but otherwise it was unin th irs, in full'armor. Whichever side across before they get to her, and she
If that country place happens to be jured. My sister begged that the crea- th jr took, it always ended in their be- gives them fearful shocks because they The water down so deep will be hot Kt
John D. Murphsy.
and able to keep all possible machinery
tS*iwas one that is supplied with running wa ture'sjife be spared, and the request in; captured and decapitated for high know she is doomed to be run down * 'going. By natural dtotlUatitet
___ ft vHlI
__ >«•
ter, and thia is used for ornament in was granted. Witbin a few days the tn son or else killed in battle. From tsme day and they only hope it will be
furnish fluid free from usterdbea,
*
. Wk •* t
ponds or fountains, two things are pret hawk had become quite tame and fat ter to son, from generation to gen on the next fellow’s crossing. It all
be an unlimited souroe<M ehtenbaland Loe
ty sure to bother the owner.
would come to us for its food when we et* Ion, for long centuries, none of • comes of her having her mind occupied.
. jhilUm Calnsn.
arpa
One is the well-known green scum called it. The chickens were greatly th< n ever went out of the world from A woman with an occupied mind is electrioal energy- This could ,
........... »- Werywhere developed, ana
...Andrew Arrlld. which spreads over the waters of ponds frightened at its presence and kept up an inglorious feather bed; it was al- bound to upset things.
years
might
pass
without
any
.... ..W.FMny- and fountain basins. When its growth
And finally there is the poor little able diminution. With such a so
considerable fuss. This soon wore off wn 'b from the grassy field of honor or
...........Henry A. Pitta.
*
begins the plant is pretty. It starts and in a short time its presence was fnfei a scaffold. A gray beard was un timid woman who is deathly afraid of
•
.^-1,
‘ that house, nor had any of truck hones and is shabbily dressed of heat all chemical transiomtetiow H b
from the bottom, as soon as the sun taken as a matter of course. The bird knownI in
would be easy. The°prodaetioa of 4IP
' gets high, in May or June, and sends was tied to a stake in the bock yard them ever
ei
experienced the tender emo and liable to heart disease. She gets
mentary matter
—bo
*“one
--------------tar will
sense i .1.4
oi a grandfather.
upward a delicate, graceful, wavy and the fowls would go several times a tions
---- of
acros*. anyhow, no onef knows just how,
quence. This].,
_____ _______
production
is> reaplv^Xri te
thread of vivid green. Until it reaches day to look at him. One rooster, more
The lady, besides being a widow and because the first two varieties take up
principle, and --been
has been for forty years,
the surface it remains pretty, but once courageous than the rest, concluded to richlssime, was of ignoble origin and all the attention.
by the syntheses r*------------- J
there it spreads along and rots, and is get acquainted with the enemy. In some .her*la to husband had made his money
And having watched the woman for
That of hydrates of <
soon offensive in several ways.
way they succeeded in communicat in trade. .'Reflection upon this point some time, have you ever turned yodr and that of nitrogenous
The other nuisance from standing ing together and establishing, a bond mafic her unhappy. She was so rich attention to the men? If you have you
not far off.
water, even when it is often renewed of friendship. They were constantly that she thought she also ought to be must have realized what a calculating
When energy can bo obtelBOd than
*4
and directly from the springs, is mos together, and after the hawk’s wounds hcMte, jus!it to correspond. It is a com- anima) man is.
cheaply, food can be made
AW*
He
never
runs
across
—
that
is,
if
he
is
quitoes. The wigglers grow there. .
mon
confusion
of
thought.
She
de

had healed and he was liberated he
taken from carbonic add,
The remedy for both these troubles would spend a portion of each day sired above all things to connect her a city man.
taken from water, and nit
He doesn't get flustrated and excited
is fish, and the two kinds that will cure with his friend, the rooster, paying no riches with an ancient name, and she
the air. What work the
them happen to be the two most desira attention to the other chickens. In mode a proposal to the nobleman. and he accomplishes it by calculation.
4
ble for other reasons.
A quick glance up and down the have so far done seteneo wOI soon be
some way he must have told the other ‘Marry me,” she said. “Give me the
Goldfish will keep the green scum hawks that our flock was under his right to use your name. In return I street and he knows just how long the able to do better, with ter gsaaten pace • '
WO. TO 1 MAHKE'f 8TR» from growing; and yellow perch, or, as especial care, for we were never will give as handsome an annuity as cable car will be in coming up—ditto in fusion and independently of MteWMiWb n <.« 4
evil microbes or insects. There wfll ,
,
they are generally called, sunfish, will tronbled with them afterward, al you can possibly desire. Yon shall coming down, how soon the express
then be no passion to own land, beaaW “
wagon
and
the
coupe
will
take
to
reach
destroy the mosquito wigglers.
havo
the
means
of
living
as
you
though before that we had lost a great
need not be brtd ftr daughter, man
please, and of obtaining all that you his crossing, and so he picks his way
The sunfish one has to catch, but the many chickens.”
san
cisco.
will be milder and iteWe tedral, dnfiWU* ' ’
goldfish can be bought two for a quar
can desire. I will not ask you to live calmly over, almost saunters, in fact, ren regions may boesata psateaiablfe <•»1 vi ■ •
ter in the fish and bird stores of the
in my house. You shall live where you und, perhaps, rescues one or two Hys
JAPANESE THEATRICALS.
fertile as habitable-i plaM, baaHteetn <4
city.
pletiae. I will only ask that, for ap terical women en route.
Customs Observed in Play 'Hooses la the
We can all do it in the same way if they will not be pestiferous from
pearance
sake,
you
will
take
your
place
Land of the Mikado.
NO TIMIE TO AIM.
at my dinners, and that you will show we will force our nervous systems under of manuring. The reign of
will beautify the fclanet 1
Japanese plays usually last from ap as the lord of the house at my re a certain control.
Ths Lack Shot of a Hunter at a Critical
morning till morning. The audience ceptions.”
Men, too, believe that no driver will then be no need to ah
Moanent.
<jajebeneti\
geometrical
works of
make preparations to attend the the
’Twas arranged in this sense. The run them down if he can help it
It is a strange fact that the human ater much as if they were going on a
r
•
Women,
per
contra,
feel
convinced
lady
took
and
furnished
for
herself
a
hand, eye and nerve are so constituted holiday trip from Saturday to Monday.
hotel. She had the rooms deco- that the aim in life of every “grip
UPHOLHTEKERri as to oct automatically and correctly at They take baskets of eatables with
in honor of this and that illus- man” and “jehu” is to crush them if
the proper moment, almost without them and have their meals with the
r
flOte BMM.fiftlha.hHBMb
conscious effort on the owner’s part. same regularity at'the plfcy as they
were everywhere. The portraits, busts
The author of “Tales of Nomad” gives
CARRIAGE
MAKEHS an experience that illustrates this in a would at home. Food is sold in all and statues of the house were in all the MEAT FOR THE WORKINGMEN.
Japanese theaters just as coffee and rooms; the pictures sepresented scenes Mokes Muscle, Preserves Energy, and Val
most fortunate manner.
ices and beer and whisky are sold in
uable for Preserving tbs Tlsene.
We were passing through grass English theaters, and the hawkers of and episodes in the history of the
CLAMS VS- CHICKENS.
A prominent Englishman who was
house. The servants wore the ancient
about
two
feet
in
height,
with
clumps
hArdwar e
edibles attend to business while the livery, the well-known livery of the discussing the food value of meat to Hew the Chteugu Maa OsS Been wC
of low scrub here and there. I was actors are strutting their brief hour
Mow York OruasmMb
leading, and my spoorer, a Kafir named upon the stage. The “Jap” audiences house. The hotel became a museum of workingmen lately, says the St Louis
“Speaking of restaurants,” said the
Jacha, was following me.
He had sit in little boxes on the floor of the the house, and at dinners and on re Globe-Democrat, said: “Despite what
only ope,eye, and that eye was keener theater and eat and sleep there. They ception nights the duke himself was our vegetarian friends soy, meat is New York drummer with the Grecian
SEND FOB CATALOGUE.
to detect game than two pairs of ordi sleep, as a rule, while the principle ac always present, grave, dignified and essential to the workingman. It makes eyebrows, “I had a Mend In New York'
nary optics; t but on thia occasion it tors are taking a rest. There are no stately, with the look of one who had muscle and preserves the energy*. The who made a mint of money In Chicago
overlooked a terrible danger, for the , aisles in the body of the theater, so stepped out of a picture frame five Irishman of his own country is too before anybody dropped to his little
trick,” quotes the Detroit Free Pee eh
reason, that the danger, though within that those who have boxes in the mid hundred years old and had put on the poor to buy much meat, and it is notori
“He had a trick, ehr; asked onset
a few yaras of us, was invisible.
, dle and come late are compelled to clothes of the nineteenth century, but ous that he cannot do as much work as
the stnokers.
There was a rustle in a patch of crawl over those who are in their not its manners. When madame the he does in other countries where he is
“Why, yes; you might call it h trick,
scrub sik or seven yards before me, and places. When the play is about to be duchess was not at home he lived in enabled to live better. The trades
suddenly_out of it rose a wounded buf- gin it is announced by wrapping with his own chambers at the club after his union commissioner of England has on I suppose. He built up such a local
falA with- bloody mouth and glaring a wooden hammer. This method of own fashion. An excellent bfirgain, record the statement of a manufacturer reputation for green turtle soup that
eye, which, wheeled round facing me in announcement is also employed by the was it not? and one that seems perfect who has factories in Manchester, Eng his place was fairly besieged night and
land, and Cork, Ireland, to the effect day. He supplied as high as three
ly fair to both parties.
act to charge.
French, but it has been in use in Japan
that, although he paid wages 20 per thousand people a day with turtle aou»
it all took place quicker thun for hundreds of years. To a great ex
QUEEN VICTORIA GETS TIPS. cent lower in Cork than in his English It was an eastern man who finally gave
Wu wantsMytynda, wouwa, taps,sad girlitu thoqght. My rifle, which happily was
g •
wsrt for m • few boura daily, right tesad around at full cook, went up to my shoulder tent the success of a Japanese play de They Af» Called Perquisites, Bat She Gets factory, the cost to him is exactly the him away.”
pends on the moral. If the audiences
Mtruwn hasMS. ,.Tha buriweae la umy.plMaMt,
same.
This
he
attributes
wholly
to
the
“
What
was
there
to
give
away?"
Them Just the Same.
etriotly bunorabie, and paya better «*■ any other instinctively, and I dropped him, in his are not quickly responsive and a trag
“Oh, nothing nfach, only he had been
Queen Victoria gets more tips than difference in diet Several manufac
edbrod ageala. Yte' have a clear Md and no tracks with a ball through the brain.
edy is being presented, the play is with
♦dl
So sudden was the whole affair that drawn immediately and the actors re any other functionary in Great Britain, turers in this country have observed a making that soup out of dams and
■ aisd ■tltieb. Bzperienee and apeeW atellty anand,
what
is more, she insists on get marked increase in the labor capacity curry. When a man blundered in wise
Meeeuep. Mo capital required. W« equip you my beaft hod not time even to give a
r
appear in something comic.
i
with everything that you need, treat you Won, great thump. I do not quite remember
ting them. Of course, they are not of young Irishmen after a few weeks’ had actually seen a green turttowith
stay
in
this
country,
where
meat
is
his
own
eyes
and
knew
what
the
taste
and help ym to earn ten time* ordinary wagrr. how T Aid <t> I am sure I did not take
called tips. They are called perquisites;
WOMAN COMES LAST.
Woswe do sg yron as ewn, sad boys sad girla
but it is all the same. An ex-attache, served three times a day at the board of the soup was like the cheat was dte
aMhdgoedpay. Any eae, anywhere, esa do the a uu? n>gus »ua a uuuui waetner 1 How the Arab Regards His Wives and
writing in the New York Tribune, says ing-houses, whereas in his own country covered and his business was busted.*
looked
at
the
rib
of
my
rifle
at
all.
4'
work. AH oneeeed who follow our plain aadriwDaughters.
“Yes. I heard of that case," said
that among the most curious of them the Irish laborer is in luck to get meat
yto dlrooUene. te™*
****
4
once
a
day.
This
is
an
economic
ques

Chicago
beef-extraet
men,
who
tied
\
■
.> .
An
Arab
—
meaning
a
tent-dweller,
in
is her right to every whale or sturgeon
yes a great deal of winey. everything le now
i
NOT AMBITIOUS WOMEN.
an equine sense, the town-dweller is captured on the coast of the United tion in which there is food for serious been an attentive listener. “The soup* I
I
aaAtedteBb d*mnd. Write dw our paawMet
thought
for
men
employing
labor
on
a
man
changed
his
business,
I
believe?"*
no
Arab
—
loves
first
and
above
all
his
eieeular, and receive fan Infbnaatlon. Ho ham
Kingdom and brought to land. Both
Dames Do Little Outside the Home
“He did.”
horse. No one need to recite the oft- of these perquisites date back to the large scale, who think to save money
dem It yes ooaelndo not to go oa yith the
, Circle.
•
14
sung affection he will lavish upon him. days of the Norman kings, and it ap by cutting down wages. It has been
“And lost every dollar ho had inside
woman has not yet taken
-eoe—w
demonstrated that shortening the of a year?* •
Next he loves his firearm. This, poetical
QCOfltCC 8TINSON&CO., her
in society. She ly speaking, ought to be a six-foot, gold- pears that in the case of the whale the hours of labor increases the average of
“I never hediM that he dM*
' ‘-l’
monsters were divided between the sov
auoaome, rarely bad in
h ge
“But he did. ltwaobfrteafiedMIW • ' I
in-laid, muzzle-loading horror of a ereign and his consort, the queen tak work done, and by paying wages at
Rae of the word, though
which men can afford to eat plenty of who pu t him o<s to the epee thatdtalted
matchlock, which would kick any man
ee
. WCT strictmoralisL At butan Arab flat on his back atevery shot; ing the head in order that her ward meat the manufacturer will,I believe, be him "
•
t
-J ; ■ > -, J
robe might be replenished with the
M;.outside she exerts no
“What spec?"
| .
t, <...!/
.
but actually, in Algeria or Tunis, when whalebone needed for the stiffening of the ultimate beneficiary. Especially is
b
r
t
hateyqq. The
political
worntnflu
__ --____
he lives near a city, it Is more apt to be her royal garments. Another of the this true of concerns like iron foundries
wd
an is as yet unknown. A fei* literary
and rolling mills, where the work is of
a modern English breech-loader. You
ibuA|temig them are only must fly from the busy haunts of men queen's baksheesh is a certain number an extremely arduous character, de hunter* out for three months und
ndWtt* ‘ ' *
of
magnificent
Cashmere
shawls,
which
<*10 or two who rise above the average.
StfeW* eewff
to find the matchlock. Next to his gun are dispatched to her every year from manding a constant renewal of the all ready to ship eighteen eMMU
The ItalUdi wosnan is nearly always a
wasted tissues.”
birds when a Chicago as put the New
he
loves
his
oldest
son.
Last
comes
his
thp
kingdom
of
Cashmere,.
They
vary
good mother, even when a bad wife she
Yorkers on."
wife—or one of his wives, perhap.^
ut r»? VerieM
in value, as a rule, from three hundred
follows impulses rather than reason in
Cures Bleep-Walking, %
“On to what?" ,,
. Daughters don’t count; I mean the to twelve hundred dollars apiece, and
her actions, and this to a greater de
An
old
colored
“
mammy,
”
noted
for
“On to the feet that every
Arab doesn’t take the trouble to count the queen is accustomed to present one
gree thafT|M^ sitters in any other Eu
them, unless in so far as they minister of them as a wedding present to every her originality in methods of nursing, bird in those eighteen ears
ropean country.
old
crow. - He sh<ml<fe'i h*veT
declares
that
she
cured
a
whole
family
to his comfort, dietetic or otherwise. young girl of the aristocracy or in
’ Dualh^Abe national uprising she was
?w >:<«ost
Until some neighbor comes along and whose future she is in any way inter of sleep-walking by placing a strip of for the New Yorkers
hopefuL.but she remained huteblc and proposes to marry, in other words, to
oilcloth each side of the bed—the feet known the dMferStoOOt IteffM Fwated *
ested.
Every
tailor
holding
a
patent
never became ambltiouB. Mme.Batazzi, make a still worse slave of one of them,
*
of “Purveyor to Her Majesty,” if he touching the cold floor awakening the have given us a fas shilw le eieaa
who tried to meddle in polities, had to
she is only a chattel—a soulless thing. conforms to ancient tradition and sleeper. Wet carpet on the floor is a' our crows; but he was just that soft
desist Outside the domestic circle the
-»
,
.j'
And yet she is said to be a pretty, amia usage, should present her witk a silver not unknown remedy, and a bathtub hearted.”
Italian woman does not work, except in
of water where the wandering sleeper
“Gentleme*," said the bmb wiMtMw
the lower els sees, and then she uses ble, helpful beings—said to be, for no needle each year. Another' class of would descend Into it on leaving the
one by any hap ever chances to cast his royal purveyors is called upon to pre
Grecian eyebrows, aftera long period
rather her physical than her intellectual
of sOence, “I am not feriing\JXE
eyes on one worth soring- This disre sent annually to her a tablecloth, while bed is the rather heroic treatment
0 ’.*
f
strength. The business woman, like in gard women, be it said to their honor,
sometimes resorted to. The old mam
France, is not met with except in Pied does not always apply to the Bedouins from other sources again she is entitled my'. method deserves a trial, and larly well this morning and will go back
into
the
drawing-room
car
dhd
try
abd
to an annual contribution of such
mont and Milan. The state has not of the Syrian and Arabian deserts.
”
varied tips as white doves, white hares, would seem to be both effective and getanapr
been able to find woman other official
'
•
currycombs, fire-tongs, scarlet hosiery, not too severe. ,
ployment than that of schoolThe Terrible For
reuse
< A
nightcaps, knives, lances and crossOne of the deadliest serpents in the lx>ws. Morover, at the coronation, the
There was a
Hew Bemlaas Destaey Hate,
tropics la the fer-de-lance, of which
.
The following Is said to be the Rus who was consulted by a lady M
lord of the manor of Addingtowmust
' 4DON1DLR-UNION
CUpplag of Gold Cotam.
there are at least bight varieties.
whether she might wear rouge.
A century or more ago the clipping These snakes are of precisely the jn-esent to the sovereigna “dish of pot- sian method of destroying rata, and as had been with several ffirr-*— * but
nW
of coins was carried on extensively in color which will enable them to hide tags*'.. oomposed of “almond milk, it appears to be an effectual one those some were co severe usd '
England and elsewhere. Gold pieces among the foliage or roots of trees. brawn of capons, sugar and spices, who are annoyed with these animals taxed that she ebuld nof
PIONEEH FOUENAL
which had lost more or less of th^ir Sometimes they are a bright yel chickens parboiled,, and chopped." At are recommended to try it Catch in a conscience, and therefore
wire trap fifteen or twenty large rate
mbstance were common then and low and can scarcely be distin tbe.^nne ceremony the laid of the
or
monerigneur to decide
passed current readily enough. But guished from the bunch of bananas manor of Haydon is obliged by virtue (feed them in an extra trap or wire would rest by Ms.i
tT
statutory restrictions have rendered within which they lie coiled. Again of his tenure from the crown to present cage until you have the required nuae- madame,” said Ota good
\* ’,
THE EASTERN SLOPE OP THE
this business comparatively unprofita the reptile may be black, or yellow the monarch with a towel, the lord of ber); then oease to food them. They the ease is. 8ome<$y<»
’n'iw
ble. However, it is still practiced by ish brown, or of any hue resembling the manor of Workshop giving the sov will soon become ferocious and fight, Md rouge totally; othere wiU'pafmi* »* •
MOUNTAINS,
criminals of great expertness. Gold is tropical forest mold, old bark or de ereign a “right-banded glove.” These , kill and feed upon one another. When
almost exclusively subjected to such composing trees. The iris of the eye are only a few of the various baksheesh only six or eight remain, turn them
treatment Some of the processes em- is orange, with red flashes, and at to which Queen Victoria is entitled by looee. Aesnetomsd to feed upon their all things, and therefore I permit you
speciec they will hunt and destroy
tradition and usage.
_
pteyhd are remarkably ingenious.
nr California.
night glows like a burning coaL
to wear rouge on one cheek only."
numbers. _
.................. ..............

ABAOUrnnf FUME

gSKijaftBffif*.

General Hardware

y

< DOLLARS
X , PER DAY
20 Easily Made.

----------------------aq.

CHRONICLE-UNION

MEDICAL

Dr. Tynan, ot Modesto, who mysterious
ly disappesrsd two years ago. has returned
bra*. He ran away te Boston to ssoape a
unit instituted by his stepdaughters. In the
meantime, hs was declared by ths Superior
Coart to be dead, and hl, estate of about
gSOO.OOO was distributed.

■tart the ebfld.
■■■

■»1

"I

Week oa the old Hartforf wfil soon oom
moo al Mare Island.

A
M
p
I

.
'

NET TO-DAI.

PUBLIC
»

AUCTION
V-*

‘•MyhustaadWMOoBfiaed to Ike hodM,
■Met gabble to walk, oa accouated aa aka
hto tell lag. Be took Hood , ■areapariUa

OP

Clothing,
Mens’ Underwear,
Boots and Shoes, etc.,

easy in action. 6oto by aU dngsFP*

H. A. PITTS, Auctioneer.

SUMMONS.

or

Mate of California.
IofR. Mono,
KIRWIN, Plaintiff, v». ALICE KIRWIN,

ISTRA Y8.

Defendant.
Action brought in the Superior Court of the
HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS A REWARD
of HYE DOLLARS EACH for the recov. County of Mono, State of California, and the
Complaint filed In said County of Mono iu the
eryot
office of the Clerk of said Superior Court.
C, C. P., 8ec. 407.
Two Estray Horse Mules.
The People of the State ot California, send
one was lost at Eales’ Hot Spring,, and one Greeting
to ALICE KIRWIN, Defendant:
near Bridgeport.
You are hereby required to appear In *11 ac
One I, a brownish white, and the left ear of tion brought arainri you by the above-named
the other I, xplit. David Hajs will pay the Plaintiff In the Superior Court of the County «>f
Mono, State of California;, and to answer the
reWard.
Complaint filed therein, within tendpys (exclu
ANTONIO ERRECA.
sive of the day of service), aftorthe «*»»oe ™
s29
Sou of Ibis Summons, if served within thi*
iono County; or, If served elsewhere, within
thirty day«.
JAMES MEEHAN,
The *sid action ia brought to obtain judgment
against you dissolving tbe bonds of matrimony
REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
now existing betweec you and Plaintiff and for
such other aud further relief as the Court may
Foa . *
deem just and proper, as will mure fully "ppear
by reference to the complaint on file herein.
joint
ator
And you are hereby notified,that if you fall to
appear and answer the said Complaint as above
14th District.
required, tbe Plaintiff will apply to the Court-*
Election, Tue-day, November 6th, ISM.
for the relief prayed for in said complaiut.
Witness my hand aud tbe Seal
of Mid Superior Court oi the
Uounty oi Mono, state oi
For Sheriff.
California, this 14th day of
L,«.
September, A, D. 1W4.
M. P. HAYE8,
J. D, MURPHEY, CUerk.
By J. W, '1 o .vlk,
Regular Democratic Candidate.
Deputy Clerk.
Indorsed: Superior Court, State of California,
County of Mono.
R. Kirwin. Plaintiff, vs. Alice Kirwin, efeiidFor County Clerk.
ant.
Copy Supunonr. f V
j. D, MURPHEY.
Filed September 15th, 18.4,
Republican Nomluee.
J. D. MuuruxY, Clerk.
i- .
By J. W. 'lowle, Deputy Clerk
bat Js out
CHAS. L Hays*. Attorney for Plaintiff.
WblleMr.
lot Treasurer.
i»15 am |

.

oamlvee bare tool belonged

JOE A. BROWN,

be waald 811 tbs «dtee eteditaWy. and will

^e alMtod, W ibee ta nay potoa^ ia •
--."-“nn MMBtaMliM to • Rwpabliean uoan-

for Justice of the Peace.

--

, ; '

r

GEORGE H. BUMP.

Joe 4. »••• tee ifsla beet sttoetod far
Republican nomineo.
Tr. in--. • Ftoitioa be taw filled
TMVt to tbe «NdH at bnamif and to tbe ear
Sin ealirfsettoto at- tbe fceopto, as Wilt be
LEGAL
gltr-lj as— fr Iba rati >» ir11* —rH—. He
^1s «M of tba bear ofleere tbe county bos
NOTICE TO BEDEEM
bed, and tbe Strong box of the county will
REAL ESTATE.
rrwif- to Ms owfody another term, ae the
Demomats wMe no nomination against him. mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN AND TO THE
Tbe Aeoemer’s oBos would look badly ToWNEM AND OCCCPANT8 OF THE
dlfiillT^ ~ abip without rudder or oom- REAL^PKOPEHTY HEKEINAFIER DE8CKTB-peaa, wMboat John J. Welob is continued
TAKE NOTICE: Tli"t the following de*crib
tRt pgeaiding elder of that offlor, and hav. ed real e»t-ite ,it inie. lying nn<l botng In Alpine
County. State ot C-tlllurnia, described n* fol
ned ed tbe nomination fee wifi bo to- low,, to wit:
wlMtod by a handsome maiorUy. aa we wirant11 That certain mine !<n Alpine Mining District,
fnr known as the •• HIGHLAND MARY,” h<-ing
Of —Mineral
**
• Entry Nn. VOAffi
Vv A U.
IY 8fl
me evapptog of a well-tried Bopnbliean ■for
’TO*. la*
In ft*.*
the *^*lu*
Kerle* a
ofI •the
Land Oflice. In Decrements, and designated bv
mi untried Democrat.
the Surveyor General a, b,t» No*. 37 and 61,
Oar oAetoal Superintendent of Schools, embracing a portion of Township* NI ne (u) uiwl
Ten (10). North, Range Twenty (20) East.
Bm Cornelia BMmrda. will bavsli. oppo
Also, that oertaln mine in Alp-ne Miulifr Dis
•Bion, a deafrved compliment to one who trict, known a, "THE VNIl>N OUAltTZ MINE,”
bains Mineral Entry 600. in the »erle« of. rhe
Imo faithfully, attended to the intoroete of United State, )And Ufflce at Sacramento, and
daslenated by the Surveyor General a* lx<fs ."4
the eebooi department.
and 62 embr«elug a portion of Township* Nine
A. P. teyre ir jootiy entitled to a re-oleo (9) and Ten (10) North. Hinge Twenty ( Ji) East.
Also, that certain mine In Alpine Mlniuir Dis
gten to tha odtoe of Coroner end Pnldie Ad- trict.
known S* the “ DUKE OF WELLINGTON
minfotrator. He is a good nfleer, but hss MINE "being Mineral Eutry «il. In the serie* of
the U. 8. Li nd Office at 8scrrttnenu». and |<1e»Mt had buainem enough to booomo a mil* lenated br’the Surveyor General a* Ix*t* 40and
embracing a portion «t Township* Niue (V)
Jiooaire as yet; to tart, be has done well if •4
and (10)North, fangs Twenty (20) ItaaL
be bee made enough to pay tba expense of
Al»o that certain mine in Alpine Minlug DI,
known as the " LA FAYETi'E MINE,"belns
glvtog bonds. Ho ia a minor, and will ro triet,
Mineral Entry No. 5to, in the serla* of the if
w__ a s-sMi*...
atsMl
Office ai
at flarinamAiitn
Sacramento, Mflfl
*n<1 /!*>■!<»
<h-*ienated
tates a big vote, being popular with all par ' 8« Land

■ that the lme-allowed by law for the redemplien of said property shall expire on the lsl day
of October, a. n. 1894.
That said sale was made to W. H. Chickering,
who was tbe purobatar at mid sale and to whom
end la whose name the certificate issued.
I That said purchaser has assigned said eertifi! evteto WilUam Newell who will apply tor tbe
I dead of Mid property pursuant to paid sale on
lhe lai day of Datober. 1894.
,
WltneM ny hand this 17th day of Anguat, 1K<
WILLIAM NEWALL,
By hi, drtiy milhorited Agent,
7 T
,v. li UsH-ARwae
el-tai

u

-*» 7 v.

BRIDGEPOR^MONO COUNTY. CAI*

*

■yto-tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

t|WULMVSW.>
. . /I I * ’ V A I vy

r‘

Main stmt,

BODIE........................................ ,p|T*
IV. w. BOYD,
moots.

HOMER E 08B0RN.

•Proprietor

** first-class ia SffiS'

The 'Table Capnot Be
l<lxceJle<l.

■ •

THU Roens mm

Merchandise, Fire,. Life and
Aooident Insurance

T. J. LOFTUS, Castell*, Cal.,
T. H. GOODMAN, Gen. Paas. Agent,
South,as Pacific Company,
San Francisco, Cal.

n

OCCIDENTAL 7
HOTEL,
<

GENERAL BROKER IN

and XMlSerupulowlf WmIk .

Vary Best Attegrttoa, MvtiMteligt
Aocmwfatfanu >1

4119 Montgomery Btrect ,'

>1

I

8AN FRANCISCO.

W. A. R. LOOSE,

SAMUEL VALES—..—.......... —...—Propri eta

JUNCTION OF THE ANTELOPE AMB

SONORA WAGON ROa^

ASSAYED AND

OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
tolls on the
-JptoW.
BAST WALKER RIVER WAGoN ROAI>
are as follows t
/
ti 50
Buggy team........... ........... ...... .
. i (10
Loadedwagon and two uDitnal*..
50
Eaclt additional pair of luiiiunl*.
25
Horseman..........................................
28
Pack animals, each.........................
dogs and shegju Luetirx................
5
Loose stock, wm............................
Emptv teams, half-vrlee.

Nrates of

META LLUROIST.
■ 3

BOD IE.

*

<66 miles from Honora and m

CALIFORNIA.

MONO COUNTY. OAT.

_/*?*,*•
and popular Summer Ro
•ort te pleasantly situatedon ths eastenaln!
of tbe Sierra Nevada Mountains
and picturesque eoenery, which
inducements for tourists. Tn.h*..
rnqdattou, tor tamiliee, tbe rooms beinw taaS'
tuid «lry. For invabds the
STEAM. MUD AND SWIMMING BATHS

MISCELLANEOUS.

2 he 681,1 ot 'Vin«e- Liquor, and Cigar, at tbs
,

I «

*

Good Fishing In Walker River.

BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE TOLL

CoiDruodtot|fw.Stabtlng.

P. G-. HUGHES,

J

j,

* MylHt*

ROAD.

BARNETTS HOTEL,

ib hereHv given thatthi
rate, of toll* <>u the
p .
Notice

COLEVILLE. MONO COUNTY, CAT,.,

BIG MEADOWR ANU ROUTE WAGON ROAD

WAGON MAKER

are aa follow* s
No deadhead* will be permitted to paw wn
the road.
.
All tolls will I* required to be paid at tbe
time of pa**lti« the toll gates, u* no credit 1*
given
41 50
I'nggy team.......... ................-...... t.......
. I *■
I.ondrai wagon Biultwo anirmila.........
. 6->
Each iKlilllional pair ot HtiiimiI*.
. 25
Itoraen'iiin*.................................................
25
Park Aiihnnl*. . .......................................
h
Hog* and alK-ep, ‘-acit.................-........
5
Lorna-stock, "itch................... . .............

'^RIDGEPOKT, CAI*

City and 51 from Bodie).
b. M. BARNETT*.................................. Proprletef
Toe hotel is new, commodious
antly situated.

AND GENERAL JORB7NG

BRIDGEPORT LIVERY
AND SALE STABLE,

The BAR la supplied with the beat of Wines
Liquors and Cigars.
Htabllng and Blxckamltb shop eunnootod
wit l> the b<iUM>.
J*-tf

a

ZOX.

CORNER <ot MAIN and SINCLAIR STREETS
BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY. CAL
Horaes boarded by the Day, Week Or Month.
Baled Hay, Oata, Barley and Wheat lof tale it)
Quantitie* to Sult;
8ingle or Double''enm* nt all hr.nrs.

DR. JORDAN « CO.’S

A D. WALTZE,

GREAT MUSED1 OF 1MTOIY

IjelO-tfi

1OS1 Market SL, Ban Fraaelaeo
(Between 6th and 7th 8ts.)
Go and learn how wonderfully you
are made and how to avoid sickness
and disease. Museum enlarged with
thousand, of new objects. Admis
sion 26 eta.
Private Office-same BulMlpg
lOai Market aireet-Dtoeeaee of men:
stricture, loss of manhood,. diseMee of the akin
and kidney, quickly cured without the me of mtreur^-Treatment personally « by latter. Send

’ Proprietor.

PIONEER 8ALOON.
. (Brick Building)
BRIDGEPORT,

POMABIZE SODA
FOU2VTAIJVS
Complete

Ready Per

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

P. M. RICHARDSON.
I
I

WOLVERINE SALOON AND
BILLIARD PARLORS,
CORNER of MAIN and SINCLAIR STREETS,
BRIDGEPORT.
OT* The, SALOON «vl. PARLORS bav
been refitted, and the BAR la Mocked with the
BEST.of LIQUORS, WINE8, knd CIGARS
Aud wiIAbgconducted drat-alami.
1 8TEWART KIRKWOOD. Proprietor.
. |jnyl9-tl]

*■

Uss.,

» ”■*

------------ ;

R. A. LEALE.
MANUFACTURER OF

Sarsaparilla and Iron
. SaiT#a parilla,
Cringer Ale,
Soda Water*
Etc.
’’I
BODIE. OAL.

8OLDItRs7'U“ rBOm,“ WIDOW*.
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.

> Also. for Soldier, and Sailor, dlaabled in th. line of
duty 11 Uic renter Army or N»'i
Survivor, of flic Indian war, of
to 1842, and
their widow,, now entitled. Old andrejected claims
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
a specialty. Thousand, entitledJ® .MjtJ*
for new law,. No charge for advice. Notes
j£STATE OF FRED. UENESLEir, DECEASED Bead
Mill successful.
NOTICE Is hereby given by the underdgiied, I
Adnilaiktratrix of tile Estate of FKE1L ilENEK- '
LEI I', deceased, to tbe eifoiitor* of find all p.-r- i
THOMAS F. COYLE’S,
sot>* h iving chtinut Hg*hikl lhe *aid dedr«><-<l. ]
to exhibit them, with tpe'qrcessMry votgdrvrs,
within Four mouth* a-ft.-rtbrftlrnt pnblieaiion <-f I
ToriHOfial Pavlov, ,
this UOtii-e to lite said AdnfllvMrnti la nt lip- Iu*
office of IV. <). Pariu-r, lb idgv|«*C|, Mono County CORNER OF M AIN AND SINCLAIR STREETS
California, ths. »ame being ttn* place for the
transHl thnl of lhe biuiuos* u> Mid estate In saitl
BRIDGEPORT.
County of Mono.
>
Haircutting. sHavina «nd Shnwpoolng.
Rasors honeJ.
Dated Bodh*, Mono Co., Cal.', this 27l!> day of
August, 1b.'4.
-------- Her
llEBECCA X HENESLEIT.
Mark
Administratrix of tint Estate
of Fred. Heuesliit, deeva ed.
Witness to Mark of ftebvCCH He.fc-aleit.
fcLt.y
WM. J. CK.IWKOKD.

PATENTS

7 ' ■

BRIDGEPORT *5

miscellaneous.

Inr 80 Yurt It llu all Ovtr thi World.
No gEnorntora or extras. OporBtEd by a child. Will atand by any
S4DDD Gaa Fountain and Sall five
glaaaaa to ita oho.

{ CHAPMAN A CO..
MADISON,

S1V

INDIANA.

CMrTndmate. IW hta«k
son »n P*t*nt bn*fnee* conducted for

MARKET.

moderate fees.

GEORGE H BUMP,,

Infotmation and advice given to taventom witbote

DEA Lit li IN

||aapa MMB . '

Beef. Mutton and Pork.

, '

_

PRESS CLAIMS COW
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

TYPE MET Al

Washinotox.

ANTELOPE A BRIDGEPORT
TOLL ROAD,
Ta in first-class condition* and the
s
Shortest and Best Route to and from

Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box

p»

CARSON-

BP-Tbis Compeay to managed by a eombinaUOL. <rf
ONlargcat and most influential newspaper, in the
VTnlted Stales, for the exprete purpose of piulsefr
____ their awtooerlhero against nnwrupnloue
iZAiaotonpetcnt Patent Agents, and each paper
prtotin-rthto adrcrttocment vouchee for tbo rmpoMt.
j^ory nnd high standing of the Prate Claim* C wnpaap.

OTTO LAR80N.

THIS

at
F YOU WANITHE NEW3 TAKE THE|
I

I

CHRONICLE- UNION.

Mi ONLY

PAPER

o

A YEAR.

ORDER IT.

V'

f

Refitted mix) furnished
d with the BERT
of everything i«<iulreJ in u VTrst-Clasa
S
irat-Claaa Saloon

<12 tf

i

—
'-----

Tbe table is supplied with the beet the mar
uet affords.
.
J-

HORSE AND OX SHOEING.

Kmiilt (cum* huli’-<irlce.

Arithmetic,
Gru m iu ir,
Geography,
Compos:lb n,
Uuio d St >le. litafory.
Orthography,
Defining.
Pen .ii.i tiahi p,
Reading,
Methods of l eaching.
School Law,
Indu.triil Drawing,
Physiology,
Civil Government,
Elementary B.*>*keeping.
Vocal .MiUte.
The addition il branches required forGratnmar Grade C'-rlille tie* are a» follow*: •. '
Philosophy,
Algebra
, t ;j
Engliali Literature.
,
,
AppHcmt* tor Diploma* of ftndiiadnn V*11
..mll iroin the -Indies of the Pfimaiy Grade
Methods of Teaching and School Ltwa. •
'■
CORNELIA RICHARDS,
buperliitetulcut of Sehools.
aS tj

This 0«m

GT Livary and Feed Stable mgigtid
with tha HotaL
HritedKU*aM* 01

WM. 0- PARKER

Read what the Rev. J. K. MeLeau.
Partor of the First Congregational
Church, Oakland, aaya ol it:

LOAD.

OFFICBOF TUB SUI'MMNTKXDKXTOF PUBLIC
Schools, Bridgeport, Munn County, Cal,,
September 6,1894.» (
mH8 liEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE
1 county Board of Education of Mono C«uuty will be held oil
TUESDAY, OfTOBER 9, ift-4.
at Bridgeport.
r Applicants for Teacher*' Certifieste* or I'lpl”fmita will ple.»*o file their Intention* with the
Sehobl'Superintendent, and Secretary of tua
Botarde
I' The folh’Wing are lhe btudha rcqii re 1 •« 1 a
Primary Grade Uertif.C ite

by the Surveyor General a* l*»t* »J and <w. rmhractng a portion of lowushlp, 9 and 10, North.
Range 20 East.
to Rol>ert MaCalmont. wa* on the 29th
day of July, 18 4, in accordance with law, .old at
bnbllc anetirin bv the T*x Collector of *sld Al
nine county to the bidder who wa* wiiilnv to
take the leiat n >nll»y -«»f the smallest portion
of the said Mid
W taxe, and coats due
thereon tbr delinquent taxe* for tha ILcal year
1692 to 1808.
That the amount of property sold wa* a* fol
low,, to wit:
•
That certain mine In Alpine Mlninr District
known a, the ■* HIGHLAND M KKY. ' being
Mineral Entry No. S!»h in the aerie* of Hie I', S.
l^nd Office, ni Sacnnnenm. and designated by
lhe Surveyor General a* Lota N<»* 87 aud 61
amhraeing a portion of Township* Nine and Ten
North Range Twenty F.a*t.
Also that certain mine tn Alpine Mining Dis
trlet known a, "’THE I'NION qi AltT’Z MINE,”
being Mineral Entry 6oJ in the *erie« of the
Unital States tend Office al «lUrainetito and
designated by theduiveyor General as Lots 36
and 63 embracing aportiou of Towuabips 9 and
• North Ranee 2U East.
Also that certain mine in Alpine Mining Min-'
Ing District known ", the • DI KE olLw5Jl“
UNGTON MINE." being Mineral Entry No. 601,
in the wrie, ol lhe 11. 8. l**nd Office at Sacra*
mento and. designated by the Surveyor General
M Lots 46 and S4 embracing a portion oi Town
ships • Md 10 North Range 20 East.
A|*a that oertaln mine tn Alpine Mining. Dis
trict known as the " LAFAYETTE MINK,7I»eln«
Mineral Entry No. 599 in the series of the U. tf
Land Office st Racmtaeuto, and designated by
the Surveyor General as Lota 39 and 68 embrac
ing a portion of Township, 9 aud 10, North
Range » East.
and the amount for-which said real property
was wild 1, BIxlyRlx Dollars, Mid sale being
Mopetly made. The amount due at lhe date

7 ’’"t

First-daas In Its App intments.
\ . » *-r

NOTARY PUBLIC.

EA8TWALKER RIVER TOIJ

Teacherg’ Eiaminaticn

Republican nomluee.
! z

BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA.

DINTR1CT ATTORNEY.

CASTLE CRAGS
and
MT 8HASTA-

ALLEN HOUSE,

Z

ATTORNBY AT LAW
AND

A New sad Beautiful ...
MOUNTAIN RETREAT
... In the Vicinity of

.

HOTELS.

HOT SPRINGS* HOTEL,

T

Haaewlll

CHARLE8 1 HAYE8,

ZREHUOED RATES.

N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY

to ibe ooto» MMi MhitotteB toM*
vUi da Ma tbs fitodil to say tbat we belisve

AT

H
Camper', Outfits, Teata, Poles, BedB , ding, Cota, Oil-stove*. Folding-chair,,
ip
etc., shipped a* baggage.
*For.full Information hddreu

Monday Eveniny, October 8th.

te tbe aaffiSSKM Om>K mielnc
.ot Iff ivr—

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Hood’s^Cuiw N

Bryant’s Store,

-siTJ^

TRAVELER’S GUIDE.

llaael Oreek, April 14. *94.
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
• • • lam more than pleased with it—
delighted. The place syeius to me to
ERIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY.
s embody all available pointe for a camp
CALIFORNIA
ielStf
—dry, firm soil, good water) the very
-------------------------------------- -------best), flne chance, for drainage, aud
scenery uiuurpaaeable. The view of Mt.
Shasta is one ol tbe very best to be had
R. 8. MINER,
from any point; it ia visible from every
part of the ground. The view of the Crag*
ATTOBN BY AT LAW
f
also 1, flue. The general environment is
of tbe best It to aa ovalehaped aruphl
Bridgeport, &luno County, Cal
theater, three miles long by one-fourth
to three fourth of a mile wide, with re
Will practice tn nl. tbo Uourto-srf California
ceding well, two to three thousand feel
in height, with lines and shade, of beau and Nevadu. Mining litigation'will receive
ty at every reach. 1 doubt if a better jmctel attention.
j«M-tf
place can be found in all Northern Callloruia.
—L

AT

< tbe substantial eiti-

,

Sweet Brier Camp

The jury in ths sensational Martin will
at, in Sea Franeisoo, decided, by 10 to I,
1

■ ...

■..FMS^Srf
x,ri.,.r. ««I.(Menu every town write &
price, and term,>WS^*teRhe
725 MAR'fcRT 8TRE
SAN FRA^C]

ADVERTISE

In THE
CHRONICLE-UNION

r

:—:

CHRONICLE-UNION.
I
. -

[Casd. ]

nairagUATM aaPNTT OONTMTXON

The Dseseeratio County Convention met
MBKBS-SE-ESKSa in Mis tn' Union Hall, at Bodie, ou 8atbbidgbpobt, shftbmbbb ». MM. arttaiy took. W. O. Parker, of Bridgeport,
woo olootod Chairman, and James Borland,
ge—ggggggge
of Bodie, woo appointed B-eretary. Committeoa were appointed and recess taken.
Bridgeport Fort 0®<*
ItoaaaoabUag, the nsual Democratic reeo(Money Order Ofltoe).
.^mw^rioDtod .and^he Convention
jMsofladMa >Zdnationw and here ia

I 1

’

’

As a Tans blub Republican, I take tbu
method of thsnking my frisuds for their
support in the contest for ths nomination
for Sheriff and Ta* Collector, and sincerely
hope that they will join hauls with mrand
support the successful nQinfoee, who proved to be a perfect gentleman in all respects
throughout our^anvius. .
Bespeotfully yours,
*1. T. Stbwabt Kim wood.

where tbo “oerprteea,’’ of which we were
told, ------ in. It wee supposed the Con
vention would only nominate a Sheriff and
Dtatriot Attorney, an was done two years
ago. but, when it got to work, it wanted
tbe ** whole bog." an<l a Bodie on* st that!
Il ticket, except Hupl.
trer, for wlMch there
U I > I f ______ • ____ ________ -T
wsxs'aa rand1*1**** The following ticket
WM pound'out: Sheriff, John F. Parr.
KtOCAXa IMTBI4MOBMCB.
County Clerk, B. W. Bowen.. District AtAt
Jj, flayea. Assessor. F M.
torney,
and Public Administrator,
Smithy
Suadaye—0 ioiSA.«^ and •«>»*«•
MAILI.
Bodlo-evory day, exoopt Sunday,
Deoarturo. 1 r. a.—Arrival. • A. M.
■elhreeka-Xoadaya. Wednesdays and VHdaya,
• a. «.*
. _
Arrivals. Tuesdays, Thursday*.

Falsx ltkPOBT.t-A report baa l>een circalated here Io the effect that A. L. Leavitt,
formerly of Bridgeport, hut f»r several years
pant Couuly Clerk «>f Klsiaath county, Oro-,
guii. ia behind in bm acx-oeuta, but, there is
no truth in it. The fnels are thvae; Th^"
Oregon salary and fee bill allows county of
ficers a au’.idl sulaiy and 33% per cent of
fees collected, uurl the County Commission
ers allowed and puid Clerk Leavitt >1,16994, aud >‘284 G» to Sheriff Gowen, also an
old Monoite. Klamath county now wants
all the officers and ex-officers to refund ths
B~Me
■aS
eriff M. P. amount of fees paid them under the law,
art that a but they demur to the demand until the 8uto their fall tteket WM nominated. The Conven-, prtme Court decides the matter, cue of the
ot Springs,
tien, front a Bepnblienn atandpoint, w»s the i loWgr Oourtt having decided in favor of the
smeUM of stupidity. It could not com- <aceTli whil« another Coart daoided ad.
prehenl the magic farce of “ prestige- (vtroIy. ,o au appeal will be taken to ths
In etroe<Bepubli?anMono^e Democrat*^prem#Coort Thi,
.ji therein the
I “ defaleation” story. The Klamath Star
If—-■
ytot* ugd M«yes mai- MyB that the experts who examined the aciag tbo deaooot aweep. But it ignored ootxnta and books of the oflloers, reported
Bodlo.
, han, aad prooonta Parr, with four of the Leavitt’s oorrect, there being only a few
. Mrs. Scott, «< Bodie, Is visiting Bridge untarrifiod trudgihg behind, to the voters clerical errors amounting to >3 89 in drawIts lull tiokd id a direct challenge to each ing warrants during the time he has held the
port friends.
Mrs. W. O. Parker has returned homo iadi4dial oahdidate of the Republicans,
office.
,
from Bodie.
1
. a . Which they attd their psrty friends will meet
joe A. Brown and wife. L. A. Murphey vitb a solid front. This i8 u Republican
A Bio Daw.—Thu Standard Oon.'Com
a spriuk- pany has commenced the erection of a big
ahi Wife, *H>os. Coyle and wife. Miso Ella
ill not be dam across Green Creek, above the Compa
XhmMM^M®ct'ZdSg.
ny's dynamo plant. The dam will be from
nose kept a number it home.
type, Parr has 35 to 50 feet high. Four fifths of a mile of
Dr. Sinclair and wife have gone to Car- withdrawn from the ticket, uud Sheriff pipe will be laid to cou vey the wa tor to the
eon. on account of hie health.
Hayea onbetituted.
Dynamo. Every available man in Bridge
Superintendent T. H. Leggett, of the
port has been engaged for the work. It is
Standard Con , of Bodie, was here last night
MATTLY—1OEDICT WEDDING
said the Company will expend about >30,.
and returned home this morning.
000 in improvements in connection with the
Supervisors Arrild, Bo
i large party assembled at electric plan^wbich is working satisfacto
and Pitts wore here
manaion, on the border of Mo. rily. it saving a goodly sum to the compa
Tn ■rases.
no Lake, to witness the nuptial* of Post ny, monthly, in running its works at Bodie.
Judge Virden bn« bees laid up this week
master John Mattly and Mr*. Lou Bene
with a aprained back.
dict, of |Careon. The cereiuouy took place
Im Doubt —The Supervisors have asked
1 grove, and the knot nniting the lov- for the opinion of tho Attorney General as
T«« CawDiDiTzs.—The Republican;l
dr until death doth them part, was to the election of a Supervisor for the
mmitloe met hero
here on uawiruay
Ued
JaHt-cp R Q Montrose
tral Committee
Saturday M
Second District, the point being raised that
ivaeoed
and eant
------ the returns of the ateP • aboat noon. After congratulations, a grand there having been no special election to AH
mary election for the eelection of candidates
”, Two long tables Smith’s unexpired term, and no geuerJ
CwioMpi., .»d
a, trees were laden with
oatboMC.
in the shade st. the
election within 90 days after Smith resign,
olared tbo following candidate* to haxo been evmyiUi|g -tempting to the appetite of a
ed, the appointment of Boyd by the Gover
duly nominated at said election; • t e
, wejditel
flearly two hundred guests
nor to hold to the end of the term. We are
For Sheriff—W. P. Onkst. * ‘
' enjoyed the hospitality of the very happy
no lawyers, but it is our ” mudsill” opinion
County Clerk—J. D. Murphey.
groom, who had made elaborate prepara that oue must be elected next month.
Treasurer J. A. Brown.
tions for the comfort end entertainment of
District Attorney—F. E. Hunewill.
his friends. The hours were pleasantly
Gbaud Comozbt.—A grand ooncort will
Ammoot—John J. Welch.
passed until evening, when all repaired to be given's! Bryant's Hall on Tuesday even
Corener and Public Administrator—A. tbe school house and indulged in dancing ing next, October fid. by Dr. and Mrs. J.
1 were P. Porter, assisted by Mrs. Dr. Keablea,
T. Sayre.
pree- Mrs. Dan. M. Smith, the Mimes Searle,
sots, with nu»re to come. The folio
following McClellan and Bryant, Prof. Heathand W.
nellai ■MbarM.
Supervisors—1st Diet., Wm. Hhimmin. wore received: China dinner set, N. B. O. Parker* Admission, 50 oents.
■M. B. A. Loale. Sth, Henry A. Pitta, '
Ward, A. aad B. Barlow, 8. Dondero aud
Justices of the Peace—Antelope: Wm. Geo, Montrose; soup ladle. J. P. Parr aud
Dxwtwtby.—Dr. Porter, Surgeon DenT. Barnes, B. G. Watkins; Benton—John wife; dozen teaspoons, R. T. Pierce and list is again in Bridgeport, end will remain
M. King. John Tucker Bridgeport- Geo wife; toilet s«t,;L A. Mni'phey: icecream until October 3d. Small amalgam fillings,
U. Bump; Bodie-GeOTgo»hlnflr.A»fcni« |Mt, 1Mfry and {Ohas, Hector; silver cake
fl 00. Gold fillings, from >3 00 up. Ex
Maestrettl; Lndy end jfofn L ikp—xB*G- hasket/j,
et,J.' F. Murray and wife, and W, O. tracting, fl 00. Painless extracting, >1 50.
Moniroso, John MnHly.
Lundy and wife; set of perfumery, A. F. Sets of teeth from >13.
ConstaMeo - Antelope: James Crawford. Bryant and wife; % doz teaspoons, J. F.
Martin H. Bhirlds; Benton—John King. Sturgeon; linen tablecloth, Mr. King; doa^
School Monxx.—The Supervisors or.
Win. Edward*; Bridgeport—Thomas F. napkins, Miaaes Ann A and Jessie Currie;
dered >1,670 transferred from the General
Coyle, E. A. Murphey: Fodie.—Henry silver oak* basket. W. Reading and wife;
Fund to the Sebool Fund tor two months’
]kra»oh: Lnndv and Mono Lake—Wm. O. tqwels and napkins, - J. Ma,ti1y and wife;
salary for teachers.
J.nndy. Charles Taylor,
’
* *
*■’ ‘JCMJ- Donnelly
T'»- following ar*
Mrs.'H. Boone; onyx
Road Wobx.—The Sheriff has been orAnt-lope—Wm. H »Ir<vn>m,
»^r<
TJGnlliekaon. clook,
. k •.
F. fUavonotti
Blavonotti:: silver rpepper and salt, dered Io work prisoners, held for misde
ifUaton—John H( Kin*. John Turner: Mimi Annie Dolan; butterknife and sugar
meanor, ou tbe road.
’•ridg'T°rtl-W. T ’ ElHoit.’ Ewierv E. Kirk- spoon, Mabel and Berttc Montrose; a full
woed. M M Walls*. C. B. Wedertz; Bodie silver set—spoons, knives, forks, etc.. C. L.
Bssoains.—The personal property of the
^—Lester Bel* H«rvey Boon*. N W. Boyd. Hayee; carving set, N. W. Boyd and wife;’ Clinton School sold for only >73, M ano
T. A. Keeblea. E L. Re***; Lundy—A. L carving sot, F. Mattly; doz nnpkins. W.^J*. I
’ tion, yesterday.
Butterfield, A. A. Travis; Mono Lake— Onkst and wife; pboto album, Jn». Currie;
James G. Thompson.
A Bresse.—Tbe Supervisors have taken
photo album. C. Knblman; % d >z napkin1
rings, W. O.Lupdy
anfi wifef.'ihenille
ta-' k recess until Monday week next—await.ThShn
Aeir
^Wel
’
MontTax Lrvx.—The
* lug the election proclamation.
fixed the court# ql
tow;Mloreffliffh table cover. A. Sturgeon
General Fhna,
so. and wife; bed spread, Taylor 4 Stewart; Six Bryant's “ Auction, 8als,” under
Salarv Fund,
so. dos Turkish toweta, A. Maeatretti; woolen '• New To-Day.’’
School Fund,
5. blanket, A. A. Travis; lap rob*. Jog^A.
Bond Fund.
10
Bond Fund,
Brown and wife; Smyrna rug, Miss Mary
Tbe London Chamber of Commerce was
>5.7
Hospital Fund.
Currie;
reeking ehair, Loo Mattly; China to banquet Free-Trade Wilson on Thurs49
3
, Add State Tax,
rake Wtahd,
atahd. MimEJta
MlmEJh Donnel;
Dmnel; 90
20 yards
yirdu of day night Inst. Minister Bayard and other
•nifipe^
- *hl . . Tatfti Mattly; towels, 'I'J'hos.
’Lrea
nri;
tom.
Democratic free traders were invited. Ths
A tax .rtf M cents wn >100 was'levied w Cdyla and Wife; Milton’s Paradise Lost, English can well afford to banquet their
the Bridgeport School District.
Misa Eolia Haydon; linen table cover. Mrs. American allies who closed American facto
B. King; doe teaspoons, Mrs. R. T. Pierce; ries and started up those of old England on
Wood—Tbo county has contracted with glam eake dish, unknown; linen table cov. full time and full handed, while Americans,
W L Simasons for 90 er.rds nt wood, at ar and dos napkins. Misses Annie and Jva- to get work, must labor at reduced wages on
>4 SO, for the Court House and Jail. This, ole JBwetta: photo album, R. B. Burkbam an equality with those of Europe to enable
la addition to tbo few cords on baud, will tMffqjBk .__________ ,
• r
the American factory to be run at all. A
carry the county Into next Bummer. Jail,
banquet to Wilson in London ought to bo
tor Bump'to having it 'kgt.airt
•h-dfiiM.
TlO 4)ZT
Wfj
pleased to
... sn eye-opeuer for American wage earners,
I arrnfled disease particularly of West Virginia, Wilson’s oon.
•hat science hea been able tn cure in all Its
■teres,
and
that
Is
CaWyth
Hall's
Cure stitnency.
Jonrr-Snaxon —The Demoeratie Senato la the oelv positive ent* known toCstarrh
the m*dleal
rial Convention nominated James Meehan, fraternity. Catarrh belnr » constitutions! dlee-tse. vwinlroe a eonstltutlonal Jrestmenl
Ama lor county, foi Sena'or for th* 14tb Wall’s Catarrh Cure Is tski-n Internally, sctlnc
Awarded
Mend and mucous surfaces of
*.«• tnriel D'etriet. Mr. M*- h-ni’e -oa^“]

:TZ

destrovlna the foiiudM’oti
irfvlnr th* pntlent str-n-rth
erill be found under “ Hew To -lay!”.,
e
constitution
and issUtlnr
--------- ---f y __
_
Its work. The proprietors hive
w> Hl
mneh
Its ■curative r
powers,
that they4—«.fwzu.—The Supervisors bavoebolAuotaemtD.
have enol-1 |n
’ixin fslth
wsese ln
m sew
..

•M Ik. Oil— -d Mm.Uk.—K»
—
a _ a^a *
.pneiaelT Clinton haabeeu merged with
Xmelops, and Mono Mills with ftontoa.

a__ • ~

Hi chest Honors—Warid’s Fair.

‘
UW
W XUKffWW
A. «a, Toledo, O.
F J.
ORFNFY A
* y.—— '

ip ■ pw* Ml ■ y

oup ^matsted portions of
Minnesota on the night of the

AssMSHimT Bow.—
vm. on Monday, hand the uMissaaent ad Site, A number of lives wer* lost and sev
4|o Tax Oolloetoe Hayea. Taxpayers will eral towns wore wrecked and much valueba mHMJ by pmtota of the amounts dim. Mo property destroyed.

Pmub Fam.-a. F. Bryant haa tn atom
«ba Meat tot o< dried fruita over kriudt ta
Bridgeport. Try them.
* •
».'♦ . This ie a Wintry day.
atarm thia ■ truing.

livs stock in Fresno county
b glanders, lump jaw. an d

Bodie had a tatow

Laeaoas given is OU
Oil FJntift
P-dntiug by Miss
Mias
Hattie Brnrias.

.«3TAH

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
.ake, Benteinof the Per.c*.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
bom Ammonia, Alum or any other aduHwan*.
40 YEAXS THE STANDARD.

ACTUAL EXPtRIENCt
How One Mau I sasued Bo CeuM
AWord So flawy.

A young man of a practical turn of
mind and living on a salary of eighteen
dollars a week was eurioea to know
whether or not he could afford to as
sume the responsibilities of a family.
In his oyro language, says the Philadelgliia Presa, he thus toil* how ho eatihfletl his curiosity:
‘•1 told my sister, who tea widow
with one Child, that I would like to ex
periment for one week and aocertain
for myself the actual cost of maintain
ing 8 small family, my wagoa being
eighteen dollars a week. She waa will
ing. She had a suite of four rooms,
for which she paid faarteen dollaga a
month. Well, I paid the rent for one
week and bonght allbereoal and wood
aud meat and groceries and paid for
her laundry work aad for my owa, eta.
At the end of tbe oeven days I found
that out of the eighteen dollara there
remained but one dollar aad throe
cents. 80, aa I am a modest man
and have decided objections to adopting the costume of the South Sea
islander* I came to the conclusion
that I would Toms in aingle and wear
clothes.w _
..

The author Of aoMeb of tbo late
Lord Drey ten woo aoeonpaaying tbo
earl, ! then gjghiydkvo, yean of ago.
down the stairs of a London elub to
aee him safely into his cab. On de
scending the stairs, they were met by
a cheery old gentleman, small of stat
ure, Mr- John Levien, who waa slowly
ascending, hat In hand, mopping the
dew off his bald head with hia pockethandkerchief. The writer, knowing
that both his friends—strangers to
each other—were proud of their ages,
said to them as they met on the stairs:
“Ix!t me introduce a gentleman of
eighty-five to a gentleman of eightytwo." "Eighty-two, girl” echoed the
carl, slightly lifting hia hat to Mr. Le
vien; "1'11 run you round the square
for a fiver.” Some days afterward, Mn
Levien called on the writer again, and
remarked slowly and with mueh
solemnity: “I’ve been thinking a great
deal about that challege. I wish I had
.taken it.”
'
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LOWEST CASH PRICES.

to railed.

A Bdtvdoinhsim woman who is always
ready to do a kind act had a hard expo
ricnce the other day. She was in a ear
bound for Augusta in which was an In
sane woman on her way to the hospitaL
After watching for some time the keep
er’s attempts to quiet the unfortunate,
the Bowdoinham lady, whom the Bath
(Me.) Enterprise calls Auntie 8., asked
permission to try her hand at it. This
being granted she sat down by the
patient, who showed her appreciation
of the move by gazing steadily at the
friendly face of her entertainer. But
suddenly,, with cat-like agility, she
made a grab for auntie’s bonnet and in
another second was dancing in the
aisle, with not only this headgear but
also a wig that had come off with it,
shouting with insane glee: “I’ve got
her scalp! I’ve got her scalp!” The
keeper finally succeeded in rescuing
auntie’s property, not much the worse
for its adventure, but her confidence in
her ability to soothe a maniac had re
ceived a severe shock.

CHEAP

CASH

STORE
.a

AT THE

*r-j» '

v•

A Singular ttaleida.

Very curious Is the suicide just eommitted by a Levantine millionaire of
the name of Semnma, at Marseilles. In
the garden of his superb oriental pal
ace on the Prado he had caused a mar
ble sepulcher to be built, fitted with
iron doors and furnished with a divan,
candelabra and braziers filled with
charcoal. lie was wont to retire hero
from time to time, but the other day
failed to reappear, and on the iron
doors being broken open he was found
lying on the divan, asphyxiated by the
fumes of the burning charooaL

;,1

POSTOFFICE BUILDING*

BRIDGEPORT.

jnscniAsrois.
Fsazx F. Oswsm, ISto of Osborn

Alexander
PresMont and Banaser.
___
WiiAP 8. Patattwa,
Bdwim Tam Bvbbt
Vice President and •sceetary.
Treasurer.
fnxA F. Osborn, tbo General Manager
was the founder, and for fl years an active part
ner. of ft* firm ®< Oebora * Alexander-dissolv

EVERY

DESCRIPTION

OF GOODS

ed October, 1M8.
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REDUCED

TO

t
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BEDROCK PRICES.
t

OSBORN HARDWARE

&, TOOL. COMPANY.
tioQrpnttedDMmtor. 1M<

A. F. BRYANT.

WE ARE STRIKING-

OUT FOR BUSINESS!

‘ WE SELL.

HARDWARE,
MECHANICS’
TOOLS,
[HiglieMt GndAt
A— oi Im—it

JOE A. B RO W N

f

I

BESIEGED BY WOMEN.
yi.v

... ...

They Throng the White House
with All Sorts of Went*.

STORY OF T|/e\nDIAN MUTINY.

HOW HIGH WILL A KITE GOT
An Enfltoh Soldier Who Waded ta Gonpowder with n Naked Light.

El*bteen Hundred Feet eke Masks111111 Al
titude That a Sln*la Kite Caa Reach.

ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NO. I.
A
Propoee to the people of the
California an amendment fotheConrtltuUon of the Bute, amending eeetlon one of
article two thereof, relative Io the right of seffrage.
’
„8*c"01'11
native male citizen of the
United Statea, every male person whoahall have
acquired the righti of citlzenihlp under and by
virtue of the Treaty of Queretaro, and every
mate naturalized citizen thereof, who zhall have
become euch ninety dayz prior to any election,
of the age of twenty-one years, who shall have
been resident of the State one year next pre I
cediug the election, and of the county in which
he claims his vote ninety days, and in the elec
tion precinct thirty days, shall be entitled Io
vote at all elections which are now or may here
after be authorised by law; provided, no native
of China, no ldot, Ino Insane person, no person
convicted of any Infamous crime, DO person
hereafter convicted of the embezaelment or
mizapproprlatlou of public money, and no per
son who shall not be able to read the Constitu
tion In the English language and write his name
shall ever exercise the privileges of an elector
? ***** State: provided, that the provisions of
!«“ smendment relative to an educational uual
ificatlon shall apply to any person prevented by
a physical disability from complying with ita
requisitions, nor to any person who now has the
right to vote, nor to any person who shall bo
sixty rears o! age and upwards at the time this
amendment shall take effect.

Mr. Forbes-Mitchell, author of “Rem
It is one of the moot difficult under
iniscences of the Great Mutiny," found takings imaginable to even approxi
himself, says Youth's
Companion, mately estimate the height of a kite
The Ufa of Private Secretary Thurber withdut an overcoat after one of the above the earth. Thia is on account of
< Rendered Exceedingly Interesting
battles at Lucknow, and, being unablei the fact that objects floating in ^he air
by Fair Callers with Requests for
to sleep for the cold, got up in the seem to be farther away than they
the President’s SigMture.
nighty went ip to a mom of the fihah really are. It may be safely said, eays
Kujedf—whefe hltf regliflent was en the HL Louis Republic, that 1,800 feet
F For a time at the beginning of the camped—to<d?*a lighted lamp from ita is the maximum altitude that can pos
shelf
and, shining it with his hand, sibly be attained by a single kite. A
present administration Private Secre
tary Thurber was almost hourly visit walked to the door of the great domed kite flying at the height mentioned wil 1
ed by women carrying bedspreads and tomb, or mosque, hoping to find a coat appear even to a conservative observer
crazy quilts on which the president or which some Sepoy in his hurried de to be nearly if not quite a half mile
Mrs. Cleveland were to write names, parture had left behind him.
He above the surface of thq earth, but a
IVasliingtoa Post
F,_‘ At last
2__ 1 this
2.L peered inside, and then, holding the careful measurement pf a string and its
mjed ^pch
t alanqiog proportions lamp high over his head, walked in till angle will, quickly prove that it could
ureau
ifeau for the receptioii
reception of all he was near the center of the vault. not have been more thaq * fourth of a
such things was established across the Here he felt his progress obstructed by mile above the ground. Ordinarily a
hall from Mr. Thurber’s office. I can a black heap Tour or five feet high, kite will go no higher, even if more
not say, but I strongly suspect that which felt to his feet as if he were string be paid out; thia is because the
clerks were employed in this depart walking in loose sand. He lowered wind depresses the cord and causes the
ment to sign the names, and credulous the lamp and saw instantly that he kite to really recede when it appears
....
women worked in floss and filoselle the was up to his ankles in loose gun t*
to _1__
rise. .^x
“It .-2
has •--------------been said
that....
it is pos
SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
powder!
torfjr/hundredweight sible to arrar
arrange several kites in such a
NO. M.
by youaglnenJ off it lay la.a 'heap before his nose, manner that they
_ will
__________
reach a_______
higher
A resolution proposing to the people of the
al
and women hired to do the writing at while a glance to the left revealed altitude than it is possible to attain State of California an amendment to section
so much a week.
more than a hundred eight-inch shells, with a single kite. In this manner three of article eleven of the Constitution of
State of California, relatiug to the forma
Mr. Thurber iJ besieged constantly all loaded with the fuses fixed, and where three, four, or even a dozen kites the
tion of new counties.
by women who want to see Mrs. Cleve spare fuses, slow matches and port have been used remarkable heights
BscnoxS. The Legislature, by general and
uniform laws, may provide for the formation of
land and the babies. “Can’t you just fires lying in profusion beside the have been readiednew counties; provided, however, that no new
take me into Mrs. Cleveland’s room and shells.
Where more than one kite is used county shall be established which shall reduce
“I took in the danger at a glance," only the main one is attached to the any county to a population of less than eight
tell her who I am. She won't care and
thousand; nor shall a now county be formed
I won’t do any thing'jbut look at her," he writes. “Here I was up to my knees end of the string, the- others being at containing
alecs population than five thousand;
in powder, in the very bowels of a tached along the main line (in a man nor shall any line thereof pass within five miles
magazine, with a naked light! My ner similar to the arrangement of the of *.*le 9°uutI s«st of any oounty proposed to be
divided. Every county which snail be enlarged
lana is not on exhibition at that time, hair literally stood on end. I felt the hooks along ta “trotline”) at an aver or created from territory taken from any other
they beg for a special dispensation for skin on my head lifting my bonnet Off age distance of about twelve feet county or counties, shall be liable for a just
of the existing debts and liabilities
themselves, never realizing that if the my scalp. My knees knocked together, apart Ilinklpman, who made experi proportion
of the county or counties from which such ter
demands of the people were regarded and, despite the chilly night air, a ments at Buda-I’esth, and Irlson and ritory shall be taken.
Mrs. Cleveland and the! children would cold perspiration burnt out all over me Watson, whose investigations under
be on inspection drill twenty-four hours and ran down my face and legs. I had the Russian Academy of Sciences were A8SEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NO. 7.
every day without a moment's cessation neither cloth nor handkerchief in my carried on at Edeenea, Finland, report
for eating or sleeping.
pocket, and there was »ot a moment to curious results. Where single kites
A resolution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution
of
the
State
of Crlifornia, by ad
Already the overhanging could be forced up into the atmosphere, ding a new section to article
Some people come to the private sec be lost.
thirteen of the
retary with pathetic appeals. They wick of the Indian lamp was threaten- .to a height of 1,500 feet, a pair could said Constitution, to be numbered section twelve
three fourths (12%), relating to revenue and
want to see the president that he may ing toshed its smouldering red tip tn the be made to ascend to a height of from and
taxation.
- have their husbands or fathers re magazine at my feet. Quick as thought .2,000 to 2,100 feet, and a tandem easily
BkcnoM 12%. Fruit and nut bearing tr»es un
turned to the government employ, I put my left hand under the down reached the high-water mark of 2,500 der the age of four years from the time of
flame and clasped it with a feet. The three experimenters alluded planting in orchard form, and grapevines under
from which they have been removed. dropping
1
age of three years from the time of plant
of determination. Holding it to believe that with a proper arrange the
The little stories of their sorrows and grasp
*
Ing In vineyard form, shall be exempt from tax
firmly, I turned slowly to the door and ment of the kites, and with a scientific ation, and nothing in this article shall be con
trials are quite as vivacious as they
:
sy are
as subjecting such trees and grapevines
> walked oqt, with jny; lfnoes knocking adjustment of both the tail and string, strued
pathetic find though bScausO of i
to taxation.
impriMMbilfty
a
one agaimt the other. I felt not tlic a height of two. miles will eventually
_
- Z>f* it doing thend
------- any
good they never reach the president slightest pain from grasping the burn be reached.
*______
SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
they are not less kindly heard by his ing wick, until I was in the open n ir.
NO. 7.
-oienozuaqoH
‘
^iqjssod
zd
‘
ptrejsi
but when I opened my hand I felt the
secretary.
A resolution to propose to the people of the
n9WS jo ^tjs aq^
su -jj spzwJSaz
Sometimes woman suffragists float smart acutely enough. I poured the Ajquqozd ojj •Xxjanoo srq% ;o ears State of California an amendment to the Con
of the 8tate, amending section nine of
into the white house and up the softly- oil out,of the lamp into the burned oqt J° seopi JBjnsuj Xzsa qijM ponjvm stitutlon
article thirteen thereof, relative to the election
carpeted stairs to Mr. Thurber. 1 re hand, and, kneeling down, thanked -m 9Auq jsnm trumzaf) luqj, joouozzno of a State Board of Equalization.
member .opo, whm wgated ft consulate. God for having saved myself and ull -oo diqvjfjenidj e 4«qM jug -etnus oq;
A State Board of Equalization, consisting of
She qpld/ia het aau ly ^oico,J as tf de the men lying around me from destruc
one member from esch congressional district
oq cq pdoaeqo
»<LL *P»ndaz 6q in this State, shall be elected by the qualified
tion.
Then
I
got
up,
and,
staggering*
livering a speech from the Auditorium
electors of their respeettve districts, at the first
rather than walking to the place /qfiznqs'njj nj, poqsu j ^oaji puopj general election to be held after the adoption of
stage:
, l
anoA saop ojaq^v
Xzuajj u this amendment, and, at each grneral election
where
Capt.
Dawson
was
sleeping,
“Mr. Secretary, it has been proved
aaoutj ptp j pus ‘qjpns uqop se uornmoo every four years, whose term of office shall be
conclusively that woman is mentally and, shaking him awake, told him « jou st aureu eqj, /zany^ Xzaaji for four years, whose duty it shall be to equal
ise the valuation of the taxable property in the
of
my
discovery
and
the
fright
I
had
man’s equal. In endurance she is his
st aurea sjq, ‘paqse aq «£uijq mouj| several counties of the 8tate for the purpooe of
equal, and in morals his superior. Mr. got.
no^ oq,
oqj uj peq taxation. Tbe Controller of State snail be ex“‘Bah, Corporal Mitchell!’ was his aq puapj v jo ^unoooe no
Secretary, I call upon you to know if
a member of tbe Board. The Board of
paw ‘tree officio
Supervisors of the several counties of tbe State
' this is not so?"
answer. ‘You have woke up out of -uatny an sum j ^uqi pauzuay aq uaqM shall
constitute Boards of Equalisation for their'
Mr. Thurber stroked his pale drab your sleep and have got frightened nt am uj paisaza^uj qonm aureaaq oqaa,, respective counties, whose duty it shall be to
the valuation of the taxable property
mustache, looked very doubtful and as a shadow,’ for my heart waB still ‘zajpM aqi jo aoue?upmbae nu ptus equalise
the county for the purpose of taxation; pro
thumping against my ribs and my voice tl‘8iasstijfi ueuuaf) e^em j„ •suva{zo in
sented.
vided, such State and County Boards of Equali
zation are hereby authorized and empowered,
< “Mr. Secretary, in the name of the was trembling.”
mojjuaasessajqooH 81tW J° 89pop8
such rules of notice as the County^Boards
The upshot of the matter was that aqi paqposap oflu szeaA moj e jo pAou under
women of these United States, in the
may prescribe as to tbe county assessments,
uuder such rules of notice as the State
names of mothers who bore the yoters, on seeing the corporai> buirnt hand qsqNua uy itred aqj uj atuq uaaq sjqi and
Board may prescribe as to the action of the State
by theright- of their intelligence and •nd the powder nearly half an inch suq Xnnpadsg -Bueadozna jo aBwjuaa Board to increase or lower the entire assess
the nobility of their motives, I demand thick sticking to his feet and damp •zed pazfi v Aq. papjoazddu Aiajenbape ment roll, or any assessment of the property
contained in said ssscssineut roll, and make the
gaiters, the captain was almost as tjou si Azpuoo ejq, jo apn^jufiutn eqj,
that they may be given a vote.”
assessment conform to the true value in money
of the property contained in said roll; provid
“But, madam, I cannot enfranchise badly scared as Mitchell himself. The
-vaiMtuy >o avepi ,«jeuS|Moj[
ed,
that no Board of k'^ualizaiion shall raise
sleeping
men
were
aroused,
the
fire
women,” said Mr. Thurber, apprehen
any mortgage, deed of trust, contract, or other
8ENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
sively.
• , sj wu» put. out as expeditiously as pos
obligation by which a debt Is secured, money,
or solveut credits, above its face value. The
NO. 20.
“Mr. Secretary, I don't wan! you io sible, and a sentry was posted at the
State Board of Equalization elected tn eighteen
enfranchise women, but I want you to door of the mosque to prevent anyone _ An Act to submit to the people of the state of hundretkand ninety four shall continue in office
California an amendment to section twenty- until theif successors, ns herein provided for,
•how your approval of bestowing that from entering.
three of article four of the Constitution of the shall be elected and shall quality.
8tate of California.
grand and glorious privilege upon the
^TRANSPLANTING HAIR.
•bottom 28. The members of the Legistatu
nobler, if weaker, sex by securing for
shall
receive, in full payment for their services, A8SEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
me a consulate.”
A Qa««r Custom That Is FoUowed by the the sum of one thousand (*1,000) dollars, and
;
NO. 12.
mileage not to exceed ten cents per mile, and
Th^ grandiloquence pf the speech
Chinese.
A resolution proposing to the people of the
slight|jr^iit>4se| Mr^Thgrljer, whdsaid: > One-off tha many quedr things in that for contingent expenses not to exceed twenty- State
of
California
au
amendment to section
five dollars, for each session, to be paid out of
article one, of the Constitution of
“In order to save you time and trouble queer land—China—is the occupation the public treasury. No increase In compensa seventeen,
the 8tate of California.
tion
or
mileage
shall
take
effect
during
the
term
in going to^the departments I will tell of hair transplanting. Wong Ching for which, the members of either bouse shall
________
______
...
S
kction 17
“Foreigners
of the white race, or
yon now that you are not eligible to a Foo tells about it in the St. Louis Post nave been elected, and the pay of no attacks I of African dvbceut, eligible to become citizens
shall e increased after he is elected ovkp- of the United States under the naturalizntioB
oofisulate and consequently cannot Dispatch.
pointed.
’------------ • r_.x.._
------------------ .x
...........
laws••thereof,
while .bona
residents of this
State
have it, np matter how much you and
Chinese superstition, made the hair
shall have the same rights in respect to the
acquisition. poMiesslon, enjoyment, transmit
all your friends think you .should." |■ planting
.
business ah imperative pro
Bion and inheritance of all property, other than
Then he explained (it cbnsidcrt^blc I ft
fession. ■ Chinese physiognomists say
real estate, as unlive born Citizens; provided,
length that only citizens were5 eligible, the eyebrows and whiskers of a man
that such aliens owning real estate at the time
of the adoption of this amendment may remain
and that women, not being citizens, qre just as essential in their relations
such owners; and provided further, that the
NOTICE TO INVENT0E8.
could not be ambassadors. It was im to his success in life as his other quali
Legislature may, by statute, provide for the
disposition of real estate which shall hereafter
possible to misunderstand such a fications. If the eyebrows are thin or
be
acquired by such aliens by descent or devise
lengthy and kjn^j
planation and hi* wljiskers are sickly, hin luck will
There was never a time in the history o*
the wqgnai v
lat •agy, deteifred he tliin and his- health will bo poor.
SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
from crrryii _ tl
lati I* any further, Therefore, in order to stop the train of our cuuntry wheu the degD^ifl for inven
J
NO/17.
but, unwilling to leave without once bad luck which nature has unfor tions and improvements in the arts and
A resolution proposing, to the people of the
more asserting her dignity, she drew tunately ordained for him. he orders sciences generally so. great as now. The State of California an’amendment to section
herself up to her full five feet nine his eyebrows changed or replanted by conveniences of mankind in,the factory seven, article eleven, of the Constitution of
the State of Californio. *
and said:
a hair planting professor.
and work-shop, the. household, on the
SxcnoN 7. City and county governments
“Mr. Secretary, it is an unjqst ryl- * This is done by first carefully pulling
may be merged and consolida'ed Into one
-Jng, and I Bhall see that bur re^resen- rottt.Ahe rebellious or unlucky hairs in farm, and in official life, require continual municipal government, with oue set of officers,
may be luewrporated uuder general laws
tative to congress has it changed.”
the eyebrows. The next operation is accessions to the appurtenances and- imple and
providing for the incorporation and organiza
-r [ , Up to date, -however, it has not been to select a spot of hair on the neck of ments of each in order to save labor, time tion of incorporations for municipal purposes.
provisions of this Coustltution applicable
• *■ changed.
the patient or behind his ears that and expense. The political change in tfle The
u■
■
■■ ■
to cities, and also those applicable to oounties,
would suit for a fine eyebrow, and re administration of government does not af so far as not inconsistent or prohibited to
A CALIFORNIAN CANAL.
duce them down to the right length. A fect the progress of the American inventor, cities, shall be applicable to such consolidated
It Is to Run In the ^Interior PnrnflM* ta fineyaia off sharp plnfihers is picked up who being on the alert, and ready to per- government.
with the left hand, and selecting a oeive the e
8ENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
g
the Coast.
does not perNO. 17.
F An ambitious scheme for a canal in suitable-sized hair, the operator jerks mit the affairs of goveii
I
to
deter
him
A resolution to propose to the people of the
the interior of California has just been it out by the root, and with the right from quiokly oondt
remedy
to
overState of California an amendment to article
hand he quickly pierces a minute hole
set afoot. It is to be run parallel to
of the Constitution, section one( in re
in the skin of the bald .eyebrow in a come existing discrepancies, Too great thirteen
lation to revenue and taxation.
the coast, and is Jo cyst tammilUou dol- slantingdir$ctiqn|.a»d vtjhUo the point
care
can
not
be
exercised
in
choosing
a
S
bctiom
1. All property in this State, not ex
lars, which hrilywt'te jbteriiifed,knd
of the ritedle-fllft {nstrnffien£ls still on competent and skillful attorney to prepare empt under the laws of the United States, shall
the projector expects to see steamers
be
taxed
in
proportion to ita value, to be ascer
the edge of the hole, the root of the and prosecute an application for patent. tained as provided
by law. The word *' prop
{ running up as far as Brinkerville, two
pulled-up hair is carefully inserted.
erty,"
as
used
in this article and section. Is
hundred and twenty miles from the
But if blood oozes out of it before the Valuable interests have been lost and des hereby declared to include moneys, credits,
coast, in the not far distant future.
bonds, stocks, dues, franchises, and all other
hair is planted the, hole will not be troyed in innumerable instances by the em matters and things, real, personal and mixed,
“The
e
“win be used that day for fear of inflammation ployment of incompetent ouunsel, and Wa- capable of private ownership; provided, that
one hi^^
property used for free public libraries and free
W<rH ^eVfnU-tv® . milps 'and not sufficient nutriment for the
peoially is thia advioe applicable to thone museums, growing crops, property used exclu
long, from Sulsun bay
. to—
Tulare
_________
lake. hair to take root. This operation is re
sively for public schools, and such as may be
who
adopt
the
“
No
patent,
no
nay
“
system.
It will be extended to Bakersfield, and peated until every hair in the eye
long to the United Statea. this State, or to any
Inventors who entrust their business to this county or municipal corporation within this
there will be branch canals running brows is replanted or enlarged.
State, shall be exempt from taxation. The Leg
out to various important towns.
-The patient usually experiences pain class of attorneys do so at imminent risk, islature may provide, except in case of credits
ha bxrga onnngh to carry vessels in the eyebrow* for about twenty-four as the breadth and strength of the patent is secured 3>y mortgage or trust deed, for a deduc
tion from credits of debts due to bono fide resi
ofTieavy draft, and will be just what
hours, after which he goes out and nevsr considered tn view of a quick endeavor dents of this State.
its name implies—a ship canal. A sys shows himself to his frienda
to get an allowance and obtain the fee then ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
tem of immense tasks wijl be nfcfissaitrJ
«i
. £—-■—
due. ffH® FRE88 CLAIMS COMPANY,
NO. >1.
and thereby >d will Obtain abotifei*
Borneo’s Ftehee.
John Wedderburn, General Manager, 818
A resolution to propose to the people of the
great value from the canal. The sur
More than three hundred species of F street, N. W., Washington, D. 0,, rep State of California an amendmt to section seven
plus water in the locks will be distrib
(7) of artiole nine (IX) of the Constitution of
uted through the lowerndjoinfngdbttn- tohri|ith0Ho tmicw^n to naturalists resenting a large uumbor of important daily the State of California, by Increasing the number of members oonstiuting the 8tate Board of
try for irrigation, and the elevation at are described by M. Leon Vaillant as and weekly papera, at well as general peri- Education,
by adding thereto the President and
each lock will give great facilities tor: i inhabiting the lakes of Borneo. Many
Professor of Pedagogics of the University of
odieals
of
the
oodfatry,
was
instituted
to
California.
water power. Motors operated by other fish are identical with species
Section 7. The Governor, the Superintendent
water would furnish electric lights for living in the waters of the Sunda protect its patrons from unsafe methode
Public Instruction, the President of the Uni
all the towns on our line. From Suisun islaWda and tri Indo*UMnn. As these heretofore employed in this line of busineaa. of
versity
of California, and the Professor of Peda
bay the canal will extend down the Han species never reach the sea, they fur The ! said Company is prepared to take gogy therein, and the Principals of the State
Normal Schools, shall constitute the State Board
JoaqujMp41ey,i the river being utilized nish another argument in favor of the charge" of all patent business entrusted Io of
Education, and shell compile, or caused to
most oTihe way. Tulare, Buena Vista ttfffdfy of a former connection of these it for reasonable fees, and prepares and bo compiled, and adopt a uniform series of text
books for use in the oommon schools through
and Kern lakes and the Kern river will countries.
prosoeatea applloatfoM gs»erally, ineipd- out the State. The State Board may cause snch
be included in construction. The water
text-books, when adopted, to bo printed and
Ho Mispronounced It.
ing mechanical inventions, design patents, Gblished
by the Superintendent of State Print
will be obtained from these lakes and
Tlje jI^ouankccper’B Weekly tells how
r, at the State Printing Office, and when so
rivers, and from the naturfiT'drathi^el a boy was led astray by a. misunder trademarks lately copyrights, interferene* printee
and
published to be distributed and
price oi
of pnuuug.
printing, pqouaoui*
publishing
The drainage is an important factor, stood title. He was about eight yeans ee, iufringMtaeirts, validity reports, and sold at the cost price
ano distributiat the tame. The *c=t
tcc-* so*
text-books
• and we will annually save whole lakes old an<L was looking over ths book- givea especial attention to rejected cages. ailopted
shell continue
itinuejn
in use not leee
leas than
then tour
It
ia
also
ptepeeed
to
outer
intooompetittoa
of water thqy« novuJppfc *
water BhkiwiFfiM aomethhw to
years, and said State Board shall perform
*
with any firm in securing foreign patenfe. other duties as may be prescribed by law.tench
The
that flows down from one section of the ume bound in red a
--------------- shall
x...-----a Board
of Educe
Lsfislature
provide
for a of Zi._________
Write for instructions and advice.
canal will be saved ‘iith-i.ijo aes taaka was Pope’a “
tion in each oounty in the Et
State. The County
Joan Wbddxbbubw,
Superintendents and the Coun Boards of EdTt will be a lar£e volume of -water, for ttlvafewiiil
_
_____________
threw it
neetion shall have oontrol of__________
818 F Street,
the canal will WWladMAftyleHWUM uuvvli- “It may be easy on man,” hs
of teachert and the grantinc of Teechere*
in its general portion."
•cates
within their reepeetve Jurisdiction.
j
Waahington,
D.
O
P. O. Box 385.
said, “but it’s hard on a boy.”
i
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